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Even if you stumble you're still moving forward 
-Victor Kiam 

Hello Fall!  
First day of Fall (September 22th)

It's time pull out your fall decoration and pick your perfect pumpkin at the

pumpkin patch!  

You could also try Starbuck's new pumpkin spice drink collection...Yum!

 

Current Fundraisers



Coffee Fundraisers 

         Tee-shirt Fundraiser

Facebook Donation: 
Speech Recovery Pathways is now

registered with Facebook. Consider
hosting a fundraiser or donating through

this platform.

Get ready for our 
Silent Auction 

coming the end of October!

Interview with Micheal and Royce Morales

https://speechrecoverypathways.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=72c8c96e28bb60b0b28ee7815&id=8ffbf4e020&e=d6c910d648
https://speechrecoverypathways.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=72c8c96e28bb60b0b28ee7815&id=28603a7c3a&e=d6c910d648
https://speechrecoverypathways.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=72c8c96e28bb60b0b28ee7815&id=276d5a7ff9&e=d6c910d648


Micheal and his wife Royce are a part of Speech Recovery Pathways. We were so excited to

interview them and share their inspirational story with you all.  

Background
 

Back: Rebirth after stroke written by Royce Morales and  illustration

Michael Morales. It is a collection of short stories about the challenges of dealing with life

after a stroke, the reality of the caregiver’s role and her infinite love for Michael.  While

interviewing her, we could just see the love they have for each other and how lucky they

both are to have one another. 

The book started with Facebook posts while Royce was sitting with Michael in the hospital

day after day. The reactions she received on the posts were filled with excitement eager for

her next "episode" and... as a long time spiritual teacher, Royce knew her next step was to

reach others by sharing her personal experience.

"The ultimate purpose for writing this book was to give people hope whatever it is they

are going through because some days I felt like giving up and I would go to the

rehabilitation center and somebody would just be like "Don't ever give up". Now it's

been seven years and I have yet to give up on this guy."  

                                                                                                          - Royce Morales  
 



              What an inspiration and a true love story!  

 

                                 

 

“Take Me Out”  
(section from the book) 

Quote from Royce Morales: “I try to put a message in every chapter. That there is

always something positive. Something to learn from every experience during this trying

event. This is a story about the first baseball game after his stroke.” 

Excerpt from Back: Rebirth After Stroke

“A bunch of people from Michael’s speech therapy group bought tickets to a Dodger game

and we all meet there. My biggest concern about going is the bathroom situation. I voiced

my concern to the group and one “able bodied” man volunteered to accompany Michael.`` 

Some issues arose at the game and she was not able to find the bathroom volunteer.

“Michael, you will just have to go to the bathroom yourself”. She patiently waits for him

outside the door. Part of me knows he will be fine(what’s the worst that could happen, after

all?), and another part is me is scared. Soon enough “out rolls Michael, beaming proud as a

peacock at his latest accomplishment.” I may never know what actually happened in the

men’s restroom, but I do know not locating the man who volunteered to take Michael in

was the best thing about the entire evening."

“Patience, Patient”  
(section from the book) 



 

Quote from Royce Morales: “Michael had his stroke six years ago. When you are so

close to the situation, you don’t see the progress. And looking back at some of the stuff that

I wrote six years ago, it’s like wow! He really has made progress. So that was really

interesting because I haven’t looked at the book in six years.”
 

Excerpt: 

She reflected on a meaningful meditation about the lessons that trees are here to give.

“Lessons, such as “Slow, steady growth; have deep roots, be strong through

flexibility, branch out, and the inter-connection of life.” “Without time lapse

photography, it may seem like nothing is happening but every day tree roots grow deeper,

branches divide and get stronger, leaves photosynthesize and provide life-affirming

oxygen. Just like Michael, slowly coming back.”

 

She also does a radio show called Listen Up with Royce Morales which reflects more on

her spiritual teaching about intuition and learning to trust yourself. 

                                                                        

 

Click here to buy the Book

Click here to listen to the Radio Show

https://speechrecoverypathways.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=72c8c96e28bb60b0b28ee7815&id=71c60e08e3&e=d6c910d648
https://speechrecoverypathways.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=72c8c96e28bb60b0b28ee7815&id=072546d622&e=d6c910d648


New Program Alert: Yoga and Fitness   

At Speech Recovery Pathways, we believe in healing the body, mind, and
spirit! Join us for some yoga and light fitness via zoom.

 
Dates 

Yoga for Caregivers 
9:00 -10:00am 

Oct 1st , Nov 5th, Dec 3rd 

Yoga/Light Fitness for Brain Injury Survivors 
10:00-11:00 am 

Oct 1st , Nov 5th, Dec 3rd

Contact us for more information

https://speechrecoverypathways.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=72c8c96e28bb60b0b28ee7815&id=48793722ab&e=d6c910d648


New Volunteer Highlight: 
Natasha  

"Speech Recovery Pathways has provided a chance for me to gain experience and
meet some amazing people. I am currently going to school to become a speech-
language pathologist. I'm so glad to be a part of the Speech Recovery Pathways

family!"

National Love People day! (September 30th) – Because we could all use a little
more love — #NationalLOVEPeopleDay — Join the challenge to spread more love

to others! 

If you have not already join our Peer Program, do so today!  

The peer program allows you to be paired up with a volunteer  to practice your speech
in a functional way. Either over the phone, emailing, or texting for just 15 minutes

each week.  
How Technology Can Enhance Family Communication, Satisfaction 

Email Jennifer Rosales if you are interested! (jennifer@speechrecoverypathways.org)

mailto:jennifer@speechrecoverypathways.org?subject=Peer%20Program%20
https://speechrecoverypathways.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=72c8c96e28bb60b0b28ee7815&id=9cadf81982&e=d6c910d648
https://speechrecoverypathways.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=72c8c96e28bb60b0b28ee7815&id=f6c51728e5&e=d6c910d648
https://speechrecoverypathways.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=72c8c96e28bb60b0b28ee7815&id=d844b3979f&e=d6c910d648

